Surgical management of islet-cell adenoma in infancy.
Persistent neonatal hypoglycemia is a potentially serious condition which should be recognized promptly, investigated thoroughly, and treated expeditiously. Islet-cell adenoma causing hypoglycemia in infancy is very unusual. Only 23 cases have been reported in the literature. This report documents eight cases of our own and summarizes diagnostic methods, proper medical preparation, and fundamental surgical management. Prompt surgical intervention is emphasized, as this will relieve hypoglycemia and may be important in preventing irreversible central nervous system damage. We are of the opinion that any infant with unremitting hypoglycemia, a high corrected insulin/glucose ratio, and failure to respond to maximum diazoxide therapy will require partial pancreatectomy. Identification of the adenoma at the time of operation is unlikely, and blind pancreatectomy and/or reoperation is not unusual.